
Speech, Language and Communication (SLCN) in Secondary schools 
 
 
m) Functional use of Language: Independent learning 
Characteristics 
 
Lacks confidence and/or motivation 
Inability to begin at task, slow rate of working or fails to complete a task without adult support 
Requires step by step instructions and/or additional explanation 
Tends to be disorganised 
 
 
Possible Skills affected 
 
Task completion and general curriculum access 
Working with others in practical lessons for example, science experiments, PE, DT 
Social and emotional well-being 
Life skills involving  independence 
Coping with new and everyday situations 
 
 
Strategies 
 
 
General/Whole school 
 
Whole school policies for independent learning and study skills that includes awareness of 
possible difficulties and strategies to support these needs 
Make policies clear to all staff, students and parents/carers and ensure that these are applied 
consistently across the school 
Staff training in how to promote learning independence through self-awareness training of 
learning strengths and weaknesses/ develop study skills/meta linguistic skills for students 
Use a learning checklist for identified students 
Develop and use strengths and weaknesses questionnaires with students 
Provide learning cue cards 
Identified approaches and key workers 
Consider small group activities and /or programmes for the teaching of study skills 
 
Teacher 
 
As above plus 
Differentiate tasks 
Check understanding regularly 
Provide visual strategies  such as photo sequences, images that “explain” the meaning of words 
Provide vocabulary lists and teach vocabulary - explaining new vocabulary at the beginning of 
each topic 
Provide formats/activities for learning new vocabulary 
Provide colour coded task plans which may be subject or specific task linked so that the 
child/young person may see the similarities in tasks 
Task plans should include: the task, equipment, order of things to do and a start and finish time. 
Use a combination of images and words, keeping language simple 
For the child/young person with delayed reading skills perhaps use a photo sequence or task 
map using pictures with single words. The use of widget symbols might be helpful. 



Provide recording formats, writing frames and consider alternative recording methods such as 
mind or bubble maps. 
Provide lesson summaries, power points 
Provide the child/young person with self-assessment checklists and monitoring sheets to rate 
their own learning in terms of attention, task completion, helpful strategies etc. 
Teach meta linguistic skills 
 
Support staff 
 
Support above plus 
Support memory and organisational skills if necessary, for example breaking down tasks into 
smaller chunks  
May be leading or supporting learning independence training 
Alert the child/young person to incidental but important information 
Help the student to self-evaluate their performance 
Liaise with teaching staff to prioritise tasks, vocabulary and concepts and to convey key 
information- perhaps annotating a power point hand out or highlighting key facts in a written 
passage 
Teach and support note-taking, creating mind or bubble maps with the child/young person 
It is important to  gradually reduce the level of direct support as the student becomes more 
confident 
 
 
Students 
 
Use checklists to self-evaluate 
Identify learning strengths and weaknesses 
Plan and discuss targets/goals with parent/carer and key worker 
Seek help/request clarification/Use “help” cards 
Use check and correct cue cards 
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